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NATIONAL ADVI SORY CO 1MITTEE FOR AERON AUTICS 
MEMORANDUM REPORT 
for the 
Bureau of Ae ronautics , Na vy Depar tme nt 
FLIGHT PEASU:tEPENTS OF 'lliE FLYING QUALITIES 
OF AN F6F- 3 AIRPLANE (BUAER NO . 04776 ) 
III - S'l'A,LLING CHARAC J:ERISTIC S 
By Walter C. Wi lliams and J ohn P . Re eder 
INT ODUCTION 
At the reque st of the Bureau of Ae ronautics , Navy 
Depa rtment, fli ght mea surement s we r e made of the flying 
qualitie s of an F6?- 3 a i rpl ane . The result s of measure -
m"3nts of the l ongitudinal stability and control and 
l atera l ·and directional stabi l ity and control a re ·nre -
sented in re·ferences 1 and 2 , respe ctivel y . The "p r e sent 
pape r presents results o f tests made to determine the 
stalling characterl stics of the subjec t airpl ane . The 
ent i r e f lyi ng - qua lit ies tes t program wa s conducted at 
the Langl ey Fie ld Lab oratory of the NACA . 
AIRPLANE 
Genera l views of t he F6F- 3 airplane are shown in 
fi gures I and 2 . Figure 3 is a threo - view layout of the 
subject ai r plane . Pertinen t de t ai ls and dim.ension s of 
the F6F- 3 are gi ven in reference 1 . 
I JSTRtmmNTATION 
St andard NACA photographlcally re cord i ng instruments 
we~e used to mea sure the various quantities necessary to 
dE;termine the fl ying qualities of t;Je subj e ct airplane. 
A detailed desc r :iption of the +nstrumentation used in 
the present tests is n re s"3nted in r e ference 1 . 
----~-~- --~~-. ~-. ------- ---.- - - - - ---~~-
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TESTS , RESULTS , A~rD DISCUSSION 
The various f l ight conditions used in the present 
t ests are defined below. 
, 
J il 8.nd I Manifold 
Conditi on Fla.ps La.nding Canopy Cowl inte r coo l er RPM pressur e gea r flaps 
-shutte rs ( in . Hg) 
-
--- --
Gliding Up Up Closed Closed Close d Engine i dling 
Climbing Up Up Closed Closed Cl osed 2550 I 43 
Landine; pown Down Open Closed ,Cl osed Engine idling 
Approach Down Down Open r:;l osed Cl osed 235~ 23 Wave -o f f iDown I Down Open Open Open 2550 43 I 
The g ro s s we igllt of the airpla.YJ.e for the pre sen t 
t es ts was approximately 11,200 pounds a t take - off . The 
welght wa s corrected fop ga s consum-qtion ouring the 
f l ight in calculating the values of lift coefficient 
presented herein . Lift coefficiant as used in the 
~resent paper i s calculated using the normal component 
bf accelera tion and is actually the norma l - for c e coeffi -
ci en t . Differences between the two coefficients , howeve r , 
are small . 
The stal l ing characterIstics of the F6F- 3 airplane 
in steady flight were determined in stalls made by 
gradually decreasing the sneed in straight fU.ght. The 
motions of tbe aj.rplane and of the controls were recorded 
during the stall approa ch and in some cases after tbe 
s t all . The stabi l ity characteristics and the maximum 
lift coefficients during the stall approaches were dete r -
mined . . A c ame ra had been installed in the airn l ane in 
order to check L1e rate of roll during low- speed aileron 
rolls . The camera installation. was tben used to make 
some tuft studies of the left Wing . These tuft s tudies 
are rather l imited and no narticul a r effort was made to 
obtain a complete series of tuft pictures . Figure 1 
s hows the tuft s on the wing . 
Time histo r ies of stal l aoproaches in the various 
conditions of flight are given
4
1n fi 6ures 4 to 13 . Tuf t 
studi e s corresDonding to figures 11_ and 12 are given in 
figure s 14 and 15 . The stal l ing characteristics may be 
sununarized as fo ll ows : 
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. ( a ) I n t he g l i ding conditi on ( f i g s. 4 and 5 ) stall 
warning was a ffo r ded b y a howl i n the du ct on the under-
s ide of the · eng ine cow l ing ( see fig . 2 ) beginni ng ab ou t 
18 mi l e s pe r h ou r a bo ve t he 3ta l l and by an inc.rea s ed 
gene r a l vj.bra t i on o f t he ai r plane fe lt in the s t i c k and 
rudde r pedals about 5 mi l e s pe r ·hour ' ab ove the sta ll . 
In addi t i on , t h ere wa s a ve r y nii l d buff e ting begi n n i n g 
1 to 2 mi l es per h our abo ve t h e s t a ll a nd inc r easing 
i n in t ens i t y a s t h e i n it ia l r oll off to t he l ef t 
oc c u rred . Thi s buffe ting p r e ceding the r o ll-off c a nn ot 
be r e l i e d upon a s a s t a ll warn l n g s ince it was ob tained 
onl y with very slow approa ches to 'sh e s t a l l . In t he 
sta ll , where th e o il o t at t empted t o b.o l d t he r udde r and 
aile ron s fix~d a ft e r t he init i a l r o ll - off ( fig . 4 ), a 
r oll ing a n d mi l d p it ch ing os cilla t ion set i n whi ch 
increase d i n amp li t ude un ti l t h e c omple t e s t a ll ,. Tuf t 
pictu r e s of trle le f t wi n g t aken d u r ing t h i s r un ( f:tg . 14 ) 
s how that t he wing a l t ern a t e l ",7 s t a l led and uns t a l led 
during the o s cilla t ion , trte o f · the rudder and ai l e r ons 
a f ter t he ini t ia l ro l l - off ( fig . 5 ) re sul ted i n dimi n ishe d 
mot i on o f the aj r Dl a ne u o t o t h e f ina l sta ll. Maximum 
l ift c Qe f f i cient in t he g l id i n g c on di t ion var i ed from 1 .35 
to 1.45 . 
( b ) I n the cl imbin g condi t ion ( f igs . 6 and 7 ) , 
ge n era l vib ra t ion o f t h e ai r p l an e in c rea~ e d no t iceab l y 
a bout 7 mi l e s ner h o u r above t b e sta ll . About 2 mi l e s 
De l' hour a b ove the s t a l l a very mild b u ffe t ing set i n. 
'1'he Ln t ens i t w of t .-li s ~uffe t i ng i ncreased a s r o ll - o f f 
to t h e ri gh t oc c.ur r ed. I n the con t r ol - fixed s tal l 
( fig . ·6 ) , there wa s mi l d roll in ~ a n d pi tch ing up t o 
the fina l rol l - off . Use of the c ontr ols ' ( f Ig . 7 ) 
resul ted in r a the r vio l s nt motion s of the airp l ane a s 
t he pi lo t 0 ve r a on t roll e d . Max imum l ift coeffi ci ent i n 
the c l imbin g c ond! tion va r ie d f' r om a bout 2 . 1 t o 2 . 2 . 
( c ) I n the l andin g condi tion ( fi g s . 8 a n d 9 ), a 
duct howl p r e ceded t he stall a s i n the glid i n g cond i tion 
a n d a ve r y mi l d bu f f e t se t in 1 or 2 mi l e s De r h our ab ove 
the sta ll . As i n the g l idin g and c l i mbing condition s 
t he b u ffe t p r e ceding t he s t a l l 1s no t iceab l e on l y i n a 
ve r y s l ow st a ll a pp ro a ch . The stick- f ixed st a b il i ty wa s 
h i gh f or t h i s c ondi t i on a n d t h e s t i ck was well back a t 
the s tall . The in i t i a l roll - off ~ . .n al l case s was to 
t he left . I n the c on t r ol - fix e d s t all ( fj.g . 8) the ' 
in i t ia l roll - o ff wa s foll ow~d b y a rol l i n g and pitch ing 
o scill a t ion . Fi gure 9 sh ows tha t the pi lot i n a ttemp t ing 
to control the airo l a n e t h r ough the s tall o ve rcontr olled 
which re~ulted in more violent mo tions of the airplane 
than wi th control fixed . Maximum lift coefficient varied 
' from 2 . 15 to 2 . 25 . 
(d) In the approach condi tion ( figs . 10 and 11) the re 
,was no stall warni.ng . The :!..nitial roll - off was to the 
left . After the i ni tia1 roll - off there was soyne buffe ting 
of the airplane . A control - fixed stall is shown In 
fi 6ure 1 0 . As shown i n fioure II the initial roll - off 
could be checked by use of the a:'Llerons . MaximuJn lift 
coefficient in the a~proac condition va ri ed from 2.35 
to 2.45 . 
(e) In the wa ve - oL condi tion ( fig s . 12 aDd 13) , 
t _ ere was no stal l 'Narnin::> whatsoever . The ini t ial 
roll .".. off 'Nas to the ri ght and was more se vere t han in 
any of the other conditions teste e: . This roll - off 
could oe checked , however , by 'J.se of aile rons and rudder 
as shown in figure 13 . Tuft pictures of t~e left wing 
made during the run shown on figure 12 show in figure 15 
that the stall begins at the root and p rogresses outward . 
It should be noted , howe ver , that t be ai rnlane rolled to 
the 1"1 h t :i.n this run ; and, the re:::'ore , t!le stull will be 
more extensive t~an that shown in fi gure 15 f or till left 
wing. Niaxlml1.m lift coeffic-te n t was approximate l y 3 . 0 in 
the 'wave - off conrji tion . 
In turning f lL?:ht some stall warning was a fforded by 
a mi l d butfe tin .:o of the entire dirplar~e . The airplane 
ini t iall y pi tched out of the turn , then pI tch.~d into the turn . 
Durin6 this pitching oscillation , which was , probably 
caused by alternate stalling and unstalling of the wing, 
the airplane also went throug~ a mild rolling oscillation . 
The final roll - off was mild b.nd easily controllable . 
Maximum lift coefficient in accelerated fligh t in the 
climbing condi t ion was approxiJJ1a'ce 1 y 1.4. Time hi storie s 
of wind- up turns d.own to the stall are sho m i n reference 1 . 
CONCLUSIONS 
1 . Stall warnings existed in steady fLight for the 
gliding , climbing, and landing conditions in the form of 
increased vibrat on, a duct howl in the pover - off condItions, 
and gentle buffeting. The buffetir~3 is not a reliable 
warning as i t is obtained onl y if the stall approa ch is 
I 
----- -~j 
, ~TR No . LSB13b 
very slow . No s t al l wa r ning existed for the anp r oach 
or wa ve - ofr con d i t 5 on s . 
S 
2 . "':'he initial r oll - off was mi ld in most cases and 
co uld be checked ov t he use of aile rons and rudder . D'1 
cas e s where I jt tle or no control was used after the 
ini t ial r o ll -'o f f , mild rolling , alJ.Q pi t chL'lg oscillations 
s e t in and. continued t h rough the stall. 
3 . In ac ce l erated. fli ght , stall war ning was afforde d 
by buffeting of t h e entire air p l ane . The) esultant 
pit ching and rolling oscillations , as well as the fina l 
roll - of f , we re mi ld and easil y controllab19 . 
Langle y Memorial Ae ronautical Labora tor :! 
National Ad viso r y Commi ttee for Ac rono.u t i cs 
Langle y Field , Va ., February 1 3 , 1 9}~,5 
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Figure 4 . - Ti me histor y of a stan in glini g con,jitier. i n \~hic!'. the pilot a tt empted 
to hold the aileron and r udder c~ntrole f i xed afLer the initial r oll - off . FbF- 3 
airplane . 
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Fi gur e 5 . - Ti r .. e hist ~r'.' r";'~ a s,;qll in thf> .;,.;llc"ng cor.diti~n in which the nilot 
at t emotej to cO:1tr')l tr.e airolane tt r ougl' the stelL Fb~-3 'l.i r plane . 
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Figure o. - Time histor y of a st~ll in t he climbing condition tn which the pil ot 
a •• elDDted to hoI;:! .he rudder and 'lHe rons fixed after tre initiRI roll-off. 
FbF-3" airpl"ne . 
• 
l 
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Fillur e 7 . - Tiu.e hi~t~ry 0: st.ll in tr.e C1i"'~ll ~ co .. .)itio .. Jr. ';.hier ,e pilct 
atte'!1ll. t f!(i to COlltr .. :l t:-e. oiT91~na trrc;"1 r the .... t~ll . FoF-3 ~jrpl~ne . 
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Fig urE' IS . - Ti rr.e hiRtory or" " ~t"ll i .re l,_"cting condition in ",.teh t r.e o1lot 
at te rr.pted to ho l n tr.e Tu,hler ~ __ d OJ il 1' 0" s fixed "fter tr.e ini t i " l r oll - off . 
FbF-3 a i r nlane. 
• 
,-
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in H e l 'J} i n", Co),(J iti or. i r. .~. i ch the 
tJ. r o ~t t:,e s ;~ l l . FbF- 3 airpl "ln e . 
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Figure 10. - Time his.ory of a 8.all in t he appr c~clt conditi on .0 w}l,ell .he pilot 
actent9ted to hold the rudder and .iler ons fixed "fter the ioi.ial r oll-off. 
FbF-3 airp l ane . 
------------ - -- ----- ------
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Figure 11. - Time history of a stal l in the ~pproach condition in which the pilot 
attempted to control the a.1rplane through the stl'll!. FbF- 3 airplane. 
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Figure 12. _ Time histor y of a st~ll in t he wave-off conditions. (Recording 
instruments were turned off ''!lfter initi " l rOll-off.) FbF-3 airplane . 
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Figure 13. - Time history of a stall in tho> w'l.ve - off conditi on in ",rich tho> pilot 
attempted to control th .. "airulwe through the stall . FbF-3 airolane. 
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